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Many recent studies attempting to assess the biochemical connections between anthocyanin biosynthesis and floral scent production have
yielded limited insights due in part to a focus on either field phenotypes of unknown genetic background or artificial genetic manipulation. In this
study, we seek to more precisely explore the mechanistic connections between floral scent and color in Ipomoea purpurea by comparing inbred
lines of wild-type purple flowered plants to lines of two naturally occurring color mutants: albino individuals created by a chalcone synthase (A
locus) loss-of-function mutation and rayed individuals that result from a non-functional transcription factor (W locus). We found that I. purpurea
floral scent is dominated by the two sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, (E)-β-caryophyllene and germacrene D, with small amounts of several other
sesquiterpenoid compounds. These 15 carbon volatiles are derived from the mevalonic acid biosynthetic pathway, which has no structural
precursor relationship with anthocyanin pigments. Thus, there is no direct pleiotropic relationship and, accordingly, we found no differences in
overall scent production between purple-flowered and albino individuals. In contrast, rayed plants showed greater emission of several compounds
when compared to their wild-type counterparts, suggesting that the specific mutant regulatory region in this phenotype could have an indirect
effect on volatile production either through changes to overall metabolic flux or alteration of sesquiterpene synthase gene expression or enzyme
activity. Future research should explore these possible roles for transcription factors across multiple biochemical pathways. There were no
differences in floral scent composition or emission rate between the offspring of parents from the same line, suggesting that scent phenotype was
conserved within each inbred line. However, there were differences in floral scent between inbred lines, suggesting that a number of genetic
elements must contribute to overall scent production in this species.
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Floral scent and color are two characteristics that have been
shown to be important for plant reproductive success. Certain
color and/or scent trait variants can greatly influence pollinator
visitation (Galen and Kevan, 1980; Majetic et al., 2009;
Stanton, 1987), feeding and landing behavior (Odell et al.,
1999; Raguso and Willis, 2002, 2005), with the potential to⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 574 284 4676; fax: +1 574 284 4988.
E-mail address: cmajetic@saintmarys.edu (C.J. Majetic).
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2010.07.006ultimately influence plant reproductive success (Galen, 1985;
Majetic et al., 2009; Rausher and Fry, 1993; Stanton et al.,
1986). This evidence suggests that pollinator-mediated natural
selection on these traits can occur simultaneously, leading to
specific scent–color combinations much like those predicted by
pollination syndromes (Fenster et al., 2004).
However, in recent years, a number of researchers have
recognized that floral scent and floral color may occur in
specific combinations for reasons other than concurrent
selective pressures. In particular, the potential for shared
biochemical pathways between pigment and volatile productionts reserved.
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two independent sources of direct biosynthetic connections
between these floral characters. First, the synthesis of
anthocyanin pigment (blue, purple and reds in floral tissue)
and the production of certain volatile benzenoid/phenylpropa-
noid compounds both represent branches of the shikimate
pathway, through which plants produce a wealth of pigments,
structural materials, phytohormones and defense compounds
using phenylalanine as a common precursor (Majetic et al.,
2007, 2008; Salzmann and Schiestl, 2007; Zuker et al., 2002;
Zvi et al., 2008). Second, the plastid-localized MEP biosyn-
thetic pathway in plants can lead to the production of carotenoid
pigments (i.e., yellows, oranges and reds) and volatile
homoterpenoid and apocarotenoid compounds (Knudsen and
Ståhl, 1994; Salzmann and Schiestl, 2007). In either case,
several researchers have hypothesized that pleiotropic interac-
tions within biosynthetic pathways may pre-adapt plants to
produce specific scent–color combinations, such that produc-
tion (or lack thereof) of pigment determines the type and
amount of volatile synthesis in floral tissue (Knudsen and Ståhl,
1994; Majetic et al., 2008; Salzmann and Schiestl, 2007).
Several field studies have assessed this potential mechanism,
with mixed results. Research with Dactylorhiza romana
suggests that red and yellow color morphs differ in the relative
amounts of benzaldehyde and linalool they emit, with yellow
morphs emitting more benzaldehyde and less linalool while
some red morphs released high amounts of linalool (Salzmann
and Schiestl, 2007). In contrast, assays in the species Orchis
mascula found no relationship between purple/white coloration
and scent emission patterns (Dormont et al., 2010), and no
strong scent differences exist between red and white morphs of
Corydalis cava (Olesen and Knudsen, 1994). Examination of
floral scent and color in Hesperis matronalis has yielded
conflicting patterns—a small-scale study revealed population-
specific differences between purple and white morph odors
(Majetic et al., 2007) while a larger study found no statistically
consistent differences between color morphs in terms of scent
(Majetic et al., 2008). Unfortunately, field studies such as these
cannot control for differences in genetic background within a
color morph. For instance, white flower morphs in a
polymorphic population could arise from any of a number of
null mutations within the anthocyanin pathway, with some
reducing metabolic flux through the entire pathway, others
increasing the accumulation of volatile precursors, and still others
simply affecting the most proximate steps (e.g., a non-functional
biosynthetic enzyme) in pigment biosynthesis. However, all of
these mutants would be grouped together for analysis as “white”
color morphs, obscuring the underlying mechanisms blocking
the accumulation of pigment (Majetic et al., 2008).
Genetic manipulation of floral pigment suggests that the
multiple-mutation scenario described above might indeed be
of importance. A study in which one of the structural genes
(flavanone 3-hydroxylase) in the anthocyanin synthesis
pathway for Dianthus caryophyllus plants was suppressed,
resulted in a decrease in the amount of anthocyanin pigment
produced and a concurrent increase in the amount of volatile
methyl benzoate emitted (Zuker et al., 2002). Up-regulation ofanthocyanin biosynthesis in Petunia hybrida by the insertion
of a transcription factor (Pap1) simultaneously increased
pigment production and volatile phenylpropanoid/benzenoid
emission from floral tissues (Zvi et al., 2008). However,
silencing a gene that is active at very early stages of
anthocyanin synthesis (chalcone synthase, chs) reduced color
in P. hybrida petals but did not alter volatile levels (Zvi et al.,
2006). On the other hand, Kessler et al. (2008) abolished
benzyl acetone emission by silencing chs in Nicotiana
attenuata. Together, this evidence suggests that alteration of
floral color gene activity, whether through laboratory manip-
ulation of regulatory elements or structural genes encoding
biosynthetic enzymes, can have a wide range of effects on
overall scent production. Perhaps more importantly, the P.
hybrida studies suggest that different types of color gene
manipulation can lead to strikingly different color-scent
patterns within a species.
To understand how these laboratory results could produce
the scent–color patterns observed in natural populations, it is
essential that floral scent be assessed for a plant species where
the genetic mutations creating floral color diversity in the
field are well documented. At present, the best candidate
species for this approach is the morning glory, Ipomoea
purpurea (Convolvulaceae). This weedy annual species
produces large showy flowers with a range of anthocyanin
pigmentation patterns that have been traced to specific
mutations (Chang et al., 2005; Coberly and Rausher, 2003;
Fry and Rausher, 1997; Rausher, 2008). We used this system
to explore the connection between floral color and floral scent
by examining the floral scent composition and emission rate
from multiple offspring of ten parents nested within five
inbred lines of I. purpurea. The lines represent specific
mutations (or lack thereof) in the anthocyanin pigmentation
pathway: two lines with a non-functional chalcone synthase
gene (the A locus) which renders the flowers albino (Coberly
and Rausher, 2003; Rausher, 2008), one line in which
pigment synthesis still occurs but a mutation in a cis-acting
regulatory region (the W locus) limits coloration pattern to
white with pigmented rays along the corolla tube and petals
(Chang et al., 2005; Fry and Rausher, 1997; Rausher, 2008)
and two true-breeding wild-type lines with purple flowers.
This system allows us to explicitly examine links between
pre-existing, specific color genotypes and odor production in
a stable genetic background, without relying on gene
silencing techniques. In addition, the use of inbred lines
allows us to control for other genetic differences (e.g.,
structural genes for scent biosynthetic enzymes or regulatory
sequences) that might also result in variation in scent
production among plants. The main focus of the current
study is to determine whether there are overall differences
between floral color mutants in I. purpurea in terms of scent
composition or emission rates. We also ask two subsidiary
questions in relation to the breeding line structure of our
study system: (1) Do all individuals from the same inbred line
have similar scent composition or emission rate patterns; and
(2) Are there differences between lines in terms of scent
composition or emission rates?
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2.1. Plant material and floral scent collection
During the summer of 2009, two I. purpurea maternal plants
were chosen at random from each of five different inbred lines
(two wild-type lines T and Z, two structural gene mutant lines M
and N and one regulatory mutant line V) that originated from
Duke University (Durham, NC, USA) and were maintained
through two generations of self-fertilization at the University of
Pittsburgh (Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and Allegheny College
(Meadville, PA, USA). Lines have been inbred for at least 12
generations. From each of the ten maternal plants, five seeds
were selected at random, for a total of 50 offspring. These seeds
were lightly scarified with sandpaper, placed into Petri dishes
and covered with distilled water overnight to initiate germina-
tion. The seeds were then planted into 2.75 L pots (Magnum
Square, Belden Plastics, Roseville, MN, USA) with Fafard #4
potting soil (Agawam, MA, USA) and housed in the Saint
Mary's College greenhouse (Notre Dame, IN, USA) with water
ad libitum until flowering for floral scent collection.
Scent was collected over a 2-week period in September and
October of 2009 by removing two (or in one case, three) fully
opened flowers from a single plant and enclosing them in a 0.5-L
nylon resin oven bags (Reynolds, Inc., Richmond, VA, USA)
for 1 h of dynamic headspace extraction in the lab, following
the protocol described in Majetic et al. (2007). Given the vine
growth pattern of our study plants, flowers were produced at
sometimes considerable distances from one another, which
necessitated floral harvest in order to sample scent from more
than one flower at a time. Initial trials comparing intact and
harvested tissue showed little to no difference in scent emission
patterns (C. Majetic and R. Raguso, unpublished data).
Ambient air controls were collected in conjunction with floral
scent samples, and all sampling occurred during a 3-h period in
the morning (7:30 am to 10:30 am) to coincide with peak
flowering time of I. purpurea. To calculate emission rates in
terms of fresh floral mass, the masses of flowers were recorded
following the 1-h sampling period. We were able to collect
scent from 49 individual plants, as one plant died prior to
flowering late in the experiment.
2.2. Assessment of floral scent
Gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) was
conducted for all samples at Cornell University (Ithaca, NY,
USA) using a Shimadzu GC17A gas chromatograph with a
QP5000 mass spectrometer detector (Shimadzu Corporation,
Kyoto, Japan), following the conditions and protocols described
in Majetic et al. (2007, 2008). Sample aliquots (1 μL) were
injected (splitless) at 240 °C onto an EC-wax fused capillary
GC column and then exposed to a temperature ramp consisting
of a 10 °C increase per minute from 40 to 260 °C, holding for
3 min at the beginning and 5 min at the end. The mass fragment
signatures for twenty-five volatile compounds were compared
to NIST and Wiley electronic mass spectral libraries. We also
compared our volatile compound retention times and m/z ratiosto the compounds identified using authentic terpenoid standards
or Kovat's indices, as done for similar compounds by
Schlumpberger and Raguso (2008). All identified compounds
were found to be sesquiterpenoids, with the exception of a
single alkane identified as pentadecane (see Appendix A).
Seven compounds could not be accurately identified using mass
spectra, retention times, and estimated Kovat's indices.
2.3. Data transformation and statistical analysis
GC-MS peaks (total ion current) for each compound were
hand integrated using Shimadzu GC-MS Solutions Software
(version 1.02A, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan), yielding
peak areas for each compound reliably detected from floral
headspace samples. To assess our data in terms of relative
abundance of scent compounds (i.e., what proportion of each
compound is present in the odor profile of a given plant), we
conducted a multidimensional scaling (MDS) analysis (Borg
and Lingoes, 1987) using PRIMER v6 (Clarke and Gorley,
2006), as described in Majetic et al. (2008). Briefly, we
calculated the proportion of each volatile compound (by GC
peak area) present in total floral scent for each plant sampled
and then arcsine square-root transformed these data to improve
normality. These transformed data points were then used to
calculate a similarity matrix using the Bray–Curtis similarity
index. The matrix was then used iteratively to create a best-fit
set of axes to represent the similarity of plant individuals
sampled; individuals in close proximity have a similar relative
abundance of scent components, while those farther apart have
more disparate scent composition (Borg and Lingoes, 1987;
Clarke, 1993; Jürgens et al., 2002; Majetic et al., 2008). The
data were then assessed by analyses of similarity (ANOSIM) in
PRIMER v6 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006). This non-parametric
permutation analysis is used to assess the similarity between
two or more groups of individuals by calculating an R-value and
testing its significance using a permutation test; large values
with significant p-values suggest high dissimilarity while values
approaching zero and those with non-significant permutation
tests suggest no difference (Clarke, 1993; Clarke and Gorley,
2006). In particular, we conducted ANOSIMs that examined the
data for compositional differences between colors, lines and
individual parents. Given the nested nature of the data, we also
conducted a series of two-way nested ANOSIMs that assessed
the possibility that significance patterns might have been
obscured by the complexity of the data (see Table 2 for a
complete list of these tests). As a non-parametric permutation
test, it is important to note that ANOSIM analyses (particularly
the two-way nested tests) could be prone to type 2 error due to
limited replication and decreased power (Clarke and Warwick,
2001). These results should therefore be interpreted with
caution. When significant ANOSIM results were found, we
conducted a similarity percentage test (SIMPER) to determine
which scent compounds contributed to the overall similarity or
dissimilarity between groups.
To assess quantitative differences between colors, lines (within
color) and parents (within line) in terms of scent emission, we first
converted peak areas obtained from chromatograms into
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was done by injecting and analyzing a 1-μL aliquot of a hexane
solution containing 10 ng each of α-copaene and (E)-β-
caryophyllene external standards using the GC-MS protocol
described above. The resulting MS peaks were integrated and the
areas used to generate two constants (one for α-copaene and one
for (E)-β-caryophyllene plus α-humulene; the latter two
compounds are biosynthetically related and are nearly always
found together; Knudsen et al., 2006) relating peak area to
concentration, in the general form of 10 ng standard/peak area of
standard. Each of the 25 compounds was assigned a particular
standard based on chemical structure, although unknowns and
pentadecane were arbitrarily assigned (E)-β-caryophyllene/α-
humulene (see complete list in the Appendix A), and the
appropriate constantwasmultiplied by each individual compound
peak area to calculate scent emission (in ng). This quantity was
finally divided by fresh floral mass and time (1 h) to calculate a
mass standardized emission rate (ng scent/g fresh floral mass/h);
all emission rates were summed across an individual plant to
calculate total scent emission rate. Direct comparison of emission
rates calculated using the (E)-β-caryophyllene/α-humulene
standard vs. the α-copaene standard showed that these values
only differ from one another by approximately 0.06%. Emission
rates were natural-log transformed to improve normality prior to
statistical analysis.
Individual t-tests were conducted in SAS (PROC TTEST;
SAS, 2008) to determine if there were differences in scent
emission rate between parents within each line. To determine
the effects of line and color on scent emission, multivariate
analysis of variance (MANOVA) was conducted using PROC
GLM (SAS, 2008), with color as a fixed effect and line nested
within color as a random effect. Univariate analyses of variance
(ANOVA) and post-hoc Tukey's tests were then conducted for
each compound and total scent to determine which compounds
displayed significant patterns.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Overall patterns of scent composition and emission rate in
I. purpurea
We identified 25 volatile compounds in the headspace of
I. purpurea, of which 17 were identified by retention times or
mass spectra as sesquiterpene compounds and a single
compound was tentatively classified as pentadecane (Kovat's
index=1494 on carbowax) by comparison to adjacent alkane
standards analyzed using the same GC-MS methods. We were
unable to identify seven compounds, but their mass fragments
(e.g., m/z 41, 69/79, 105/107, 133, some with M+ = 204)
indicate that they are likely to be sesquiterpene hydrocarbons.
We detected no benzenoid or phenylpropanoid volatiles in
these analyses, despite known emission of aromatic com-
pounds (e.g., methyl benzoate and methyl salicylate) from
related species (e.g., Ipomoea longifolia and Ipomoea alba;
R. A. Raguso, unpublished data). Thus, direct biosynthetic
relationships between null anthocyanin pigment mutants and
related aromatic volatiles were not observed in this system.Clearly, an ideal focal system in which to study the
biosynthetic relationships between pigmentation and scent
would include known genetic mutations in the pigmentation
pathway, like I. purpurea, and the emission of biosyntheti-
cally related volatile compounds.
To our knowledge, this is the first quantitative assessment of
I. purpurea floral odor. Although these flowers were not strongly
scented to the human nose, this was likely due to the high average
threshold of perception of sesquiterpenes for humans (Ohloff,
1994), given that the emission rates measured here (20–70 ng/g
fresh floral mass per hour) were comparable in scale to those of
other discernibly (if weakly) scented flowers (e.g., Fragaria
virginiana; Ashman et al., 2005). The sesquiterpene compounds
(E)-β-caryophyllene (plus α-humulene) and germacrene D
quantitatively dominate the volatile emissions of I. purpurea,
accounting for 91% of scent emission on average. Germacrene B
contributes an average of 3.6% to overall scent emission rate. The
remaining compounds each contribute 1% or less to total
emission rate.
Previous research indicates that the biosynthetic enzymes
responsible for sesquiterpene synthesis, like other terpene
synthases, are multifunctional, with one enzyme typically
leading to the production of multiple volatile products in
diverse vascular plants from conifers (Steele et al., 1998) to
maize (Schnee et al., 2002). In many cases, one dominant
compound and several minor compounds are synthesized by a
single enzyme. For instance, just two synthases are responsible
for the production of 18 different sesquiterpene volatiles in
Arabidopsis thaliana (Tholl et al., 2005). One of these
synthases explicitly produces (E)-β-caryophyllene as the
major sesquiterpene product, with smaller amounts ofα-copaene
and α-humulene. In Pogostemon cablin (patchouli), four
sesquiterpene synthases determine the entire sesquiterpene profile
(Deguerry et al., 2006). This includes an enzyme that produces
predominantly germacrene D, along with smaller amounts of
compounds such as β-elemene, β-ylangene and (E)-β-
farnesene. Terpene synthases isolated in Vitis vinifera show a
similar pattern and include a specific (−)-germacrene D
synthase, which leads to the production of germacrene D and
a small amount of δ-cadinene (Lücker et al., 2004). Given this
consistent pattern across several studies and focal taxa, we
hypothesize that I. purpurea flowers express two multi-
functional terpene synthases—one that leads to the production
of (E)-β-caryophyllene, α-humulene and other caryophyllene-
related products and a second one that produces germacrene D
and related bicyclic compounds (such as cadinenes and
ylangenes); this is a logical and parsimonious hypothesis. A
similar enzyme (cineole synthase) was proposed by Raguso et al.
(2003) to explain the production of 1,8-cineole and several minor
terpene products among related Nicotiana species, based on a
cineole synthase enzyme characterized from Salvia plants. This
was subsequently borne out through the discovery of such an
enzyme in Nicotiana suaveolens by Roeder et al. (2007).
Alternatively, the emission rate variation among our samples
and lines in terms of minor scent products may not be completely
explained by the two-enzyme hypothesis, for which further
biochemical and molecular studies clearly are needed.
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In terms of floral scent emission rate, multivariate analysis of
variance (MANOVA) result in a significant overall effect of
color across all compounds (Wilk's lambda test, P=0.02).
Further examination of separate univariate analyses of variance
(ANOVA) reveal significant effects of color for 10 individual
compounds and total floral scent emission (Table 1), although
Bonferroni corrections (not reported) would weaken several of
these significant effects. Patterns of differences between floral
colors vary by compound category (Fig. 1) but generally
involve rayed individuals. Rayed plants produce more germa-
crene D, (Z)-β-farnesene, pentadecane, β-elemene, caryophyl-
lene oxide 2, (E)-β-caryophyllene plus α-humulene and total
scent than purple plants. Rayed plants also produce more
germacrene B than white plants, and more unidentified
sesquiterpene 6 and (E,E)-α-farnesene than both white and
purple individuals. White and purple plants only differ in the
amount of unidentified sesquiterpene 7, with whites emitting
more. In contrast, MDS and ANOSIM (both one-way analysis
and two-way nested analyses) suggest relatively weak differ-
ences between floral colors in terms of the relative abundance of
scent compounds (Table 2; Fig. 2).
While our results indicate few compositional differences
between color morphs, rayed plants have increased emission
rates for several compounds as compared to purple plants. InTable 1
Univariate ANOVAs (type III sum of squares) assessing differences between
colors and lines within color.
Model Color Line within
color
Compound name F P F P F P
Total scent a,b 5.93 0.0007 4.31 0.02 7.55 0.001
α-Cubebene 0.66 0.63 1.28 0.29 0.03 0.97
E-α-Bergamotene 0.54 0.70 0.31 0.73 0.78 0.46
Pentadecane a,b 5.35 0.001 3.86 0.03 6.64 0.003
β-Bourbonene 1.12 0.36 1.25 0.30 1.00 0.38
β-Copaene 1.11 0.36 0.14 0.87 2.08 0.13
β-Ylangene 0.78 0.54 0.54 0.58 1.02 0.37
β-Elemene a 3.16 0.02 5.74 0.006 0.59 0.56
E-β-Caryophyllene+α-humulenea,b 6.71 0.0003 4.75 0.01 8.67 0.0007
Z-β-Farnesene a,b 5.96 0.0006 4.63 0.01 7.30 0.002
Germacrene D a,b 5.17 0.002 4.04 0.02 6.30 0.004
Bicyclogermacrene b 4.45 0.004 2.60 0.085 6.30 0.004
Germacrene B a,b 4.26 0.005 3.67 0.03 4.85 0.01
E-E-α-Farnesene a 4.41 0.004 6.01 0.005 2.80 0.07
δ-Cadinene 1.55 0.21 1.99 0.15 1.10 0.34
β-Sesquiphellandrene 1.24 0.31 1.08 0.35 1.40 0.26
α-Cadinene 0.89 0.48 1.04 0.36 0.73 0.49
Caryophyllene oxide 1 2.63 0.05 2.17 0.13 3.09 0.06
Caryophyllene oxide 2 a,b 4.92 0.002 4.15 0.02 5.68 0.006
Unidentified sesquiterpene 1 1.12 0.36 2.24 0.12 0.00 1.00
Unidentified sesquiterpene 2 1.32 0.28 0.74 0.48 1.90 0.16
Unidentified sesquiterpene 3 1.33 0.27 1.80 0.18 0.85 0.43
Unidentified sesquiterpene 4 0.97 0.43 0.72 0.49 1.22 0.30
Unidentified sesquiterpene 5 b 4.27 0.005 2.56 0.09 5.99 0.005
Unidentified sesquiterpene 6 a 2.55 0.05 4.90 0.01 0.21 0.81
Unidentified sesquiterpene 7 a 1.95 0.12 3.78 0.03 0.11 0.89
a Significant or marginally non-significant p-values for color.
b Significant or marginally non-significant p-values for line nested within color.contrast, white and purple plants do not strongly differ from one
another. It seems likely that this difference in scent pattern is
directly related to the type of mutation causing pigmentation
deviation from the wild-type phenotype (purple). However, the
relationships between scent emission and color genes described
here cannot be the result of direct pleiotropy, as there are no
volatile benzenoids/phenylpropanoids in the scent of wild-type
or mutant I. purpurea. Therefore, any color-specific patterns of
sesquiterpenoid emission are likely due to more indirect
influences of color gene mutations on scent production. We
consider this possibility for each mutation in turn below.
In our white lines of I. purpurea, the albino appearance is
caused by a recessive loss of function mutation in the chalcone
synthase (chs) gene (Rausher, 2008), located near the beginning
of the anthocyanin biosynthetic pathway. The lack of scent
difference found in the current study is similar to the results of Zvi
et al. (2006), who found that silencing the chs gene had no effect
on volatile emission patterns in Petunia, but strikingly different
than the results of Kessler et al. (2008), in which silencing the
same gene decreased production of at least one volatile. Both of
these studies focused on benzenoid production, which suggests
the presence of species-specific differences in direct pleiotropy
and shikimate pathway flux. In contrast, the absence of a scent–
color relationship in I. purpurea is more likely due to a lack of
direct relationship between sesquiterpene synthesis and antho-
cyanin production. Future studies on sesquiterpene-rich odors in
relation to null pigmentation mutants in other species will be
needed to further explore this prediction.
The rayed phenotype in our experiment is generated by a
loss-of-function mutation in a myb transcription factor region
regulating anthocyanin expression (Chang et al., 2005; Rausher,
2008). The plant retains full functionality of pigmentation
genes, but the pattern of anthocyanin expression becomes quite
reduced. Again, if benzenoid/phenylpropanoid volatiles were
produced by wild-type I. purpurea, it would be possible for the
down-regulation of pigmentation biosynthesis due to this cis-
regulatory element mutation to affect overall metabolic flux
through the shikimate pathway. In the absence of these
volatiles, it seems more likely that changes in transcription
factor activity could lead to global changes in gene expression
across other pathways, including the proposed sesquiterpene
synthases responsible for scent production in I. purpurea, which
could lead to some (but not all) of the observed variation in
scent emission patterns. Indeed, Hoballah et al. (2007) found a
similar scenario following the introgression of two different
versions of the transcription factor AN2 (another myb-related
transcription factor that affects anthocyanin synthesis patterns)
into a P. hybrida background: the addition of either allelic
variant of this regulatory element greatly decreased overall
scent production compared to wild-type P. hybrida. Together,
these studies suggest that transcription factors involved in
regulating anthocyanin biosynthesis could also play an
important role in the regulation of scent production. However,
since no floral scent genes (and their catalytic properties) have
been elucidated for I. purpurea, and there is a significant
amount of variation in floral scent emission patterns, this
possibility is purely speculative at this time.
Fig. 1. Compound-specific scent emissions from color morphs of Ipomoea purpurea, arranged by (A) largest mean emission rate, (B) intermediate mean emission rate,
and (C) smallest mean emission rate. Filled bars represent mean emission by purple morphs, bars with diagonals represent mean emission by rayed morphs and open
bars represent mean emission by white morphs; error bars represent standard error. Letters over bars represent Tukey's tests differences at P≤0.05.
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scent emission
The floral volatile profile of I. purpurea predominantly
contains sesquiterpene hydrocarbons. The odor bouquets of
many flowering plant species consist of a mix of at least two
compound classes, including mono- and sesquiterpenoids,
benzenoids and phenylpropanoids, or nitrogen- and sulfur-
containing compounds (Knudsen et al., 2006). In most studies
that explicitly address the connections between floral odor and
pigmentation, mutations to the anthocyanin pathway lead directly
to changes in emission of benzenoid molecules such as methylTable 2
ANOSIM tests examining compositional differences between colors, lines, and
parents.
Type of analysis R P
One-way ANOSIM: by color 0.068 0.07
One-way ANOSIM: by line 0.18 0.001
One-way ANOSIM: by parent 0.121 0.003
Two-way ANOSIM: line nested within color
Between lines, across all colors 0.178 0.002
Between colors, using lines as samples −0.25 0.93
Two-way ANOSIM: parent nested within line
Between parents, across all lines −0.062 0.85
Between lines, using parents as samples 0.55 0.001
Two-way ANOSIM: parent nested within color
Between parents, across all colors 0.063 0.12
Between colors, using parents as samples 0.048 0.35benzoate and benzaldehyde (Zuker et al., 2002; Zvi et al., 2006,
2008). Other studies have hypothesized connections between
anthocyanins and benzenoids due to the assumption of conservedFig. 2. Three-dimensional MDS clustering analysis of floral scent composition
by line. Each individual symbol represents a separate plant and each shape
represents a different line: triangles for line M, inverted triangles for line N,
squares for line T, diamonds for line V and circles for line Z. The stress
coefficient in the upper right hand corner designates the overall fit of the scaling
pattern to the data; low stress values indicate good fit.
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between benzenoids and anthocyanins was expected here. The
surprising absence of benzenoid compounds in I. purpurea scent
could be attributed to a complete absence of structural genes
responsible for enzymes (e.g., SAMT, BAMT) that produce
benzenoid volatiles (Dudareva et al., 2004; Pott et al., 2002) or if
they are present and functional, low flux of substrate molecules
from phenylalanine (Kolosova et al., 2001). An additional
possibility is that benzenoid compounds are sequestered within
cell vacuoles as sugar conjugates rather than being emitted
directly. Studies examining metabolic flux and overall endoge-
nous pools have found that non-volatile, sugar-bound benzenoids
and terpenoids are quite common in model species like Petunia
and Clarkia (Boatright et al., 2004; Lücker et al., 2001; Zvi et al.,
2008). We plan to test for the presence of sugar-bound volatiles
and their relationship to pigmentation in future studies of I.
purpurea; doing so will provide a more comprehensive picture of
benzenoid production, secondary metabolism and connections
between biosynthetic pathways for this species.
3.4. Do all individuals from the same inbred line have similar
scent composition or emission rate patterns?
Individual t-tests comparing scent emission rates suggest that
offspring averages do not differ significantly between siblingsTable 3
Individual t-tests for differences between parents within lines.
Parent pairs
M3 vs. M4 N1 vs. N5
Compound name t P t P
Total Scent 0.64 0.54 −1.35 0.2
α-Cubebene −1.02 0.34 0.14 0.8
E-α-Bergamotene −1.00 0.35 . a .
Pentadecane b −0.16 0.88 −1.42 0.1
β-Bourbonene 0.21 0.84 −0.48 0.6
β-Copaene 0.38 0.72 . .
β-Ylangene 0.42 0.68 . .
β-Elemene 0.57 0.58 −1.63 0.1
E-β-Caryophyllene+α-humulene 0.67 0.52 −1.42 0.1
Z-β-Farnesene 0.11 0.91 −0.40 0.7
Germacrene D 0.59 0.57 −1.22 0.2
Bicyclogermacrene c 0.69 0.51 −2.44 0.0
Germacrene B 1.07 0.32 −1.33 0.2
E-E-α-Farnesene 0.19 0.85 −0.52 0.6
δ-Cadinene 0.43 0.68 −0.67 0.5
β-Sesquiphellandrene −1.00 0.35 1.00 0.3
α-Cadinene 0.06 0.95 −1.00 0.3
Caryophyllene oxide 1 0.08 0.94 −1.29 0.2
Caryophyllene oxide 2 1.25 0.83 −1.52 0.1
Unidentified sesquiterpene 1 . . . .
Unidentified sesquiterpene 2 −1.00 0.35 0.89 0.4
Unidentified sesquiterpene 3 −0.72 0.49 0.23 0.8
Unidentified sesquiterpene 4 . . . .
Unidentified sesquiterpene 5 1.00 0.35 . .
Unidentified sesquiterpene 6 . . . .
Unidentified sesquiterpene 7 −0.03 0.98 0.25 0.8
a Dots indicate instances where the compound was missing from both parents of
b Compounds with marginally non-significant p-values are indicated in italics.
c Compounds with significant p-values are indicated in bold.from the same inbred line (Table 3), particularly if we apply
Bonferroni corrections to our reported p-values. Similarly,
multidimensional scaling (MDS) and analysis of similarity
(ANOSIM) suggests that the offspring of parents originating
from the same inbred line differ little in their scent composition
(Table 2; Fig. 2); in particular, any effect of parent on scent
similarity disappears when we correctly consider this variable as
nested within color or line. These results are perhaps not
surprising. The parents used in this experiment are siblings
derived from several generations of inbreeding; therefore, their
offspring (derived from yet another generation of inbreeding)
should also be quite similar. More importantly, this pattern
allows us to focus on the overall effect of inbred line identity on
scent emission, eliminating parent as a source of variation in the
experiment.
3.5. Are there differences between lines in terms of scent
composition or emission rates?
MANOVA analysis suggests that there is a significant
overall effect of line, nested within color, on floral scent
emission (Wilk's lambda test, Pb0.0001). Further examination
of separate univariate ANOVAs finds significant effects of line
on 8 individual compounds, as well as total floral scent
(Table 1); all of these significance values, except that forT3 vs. T5 V2 vs. V3 Z1 vs. Z2
t P t P t P
1 0.66 0.53 0.18 0.86 −0.30 0.77
9 1.63 0.144 0.48 0.64 0.29 0.78
−1.00 0.35 . . −1.00 0.35
9 1.94 0.09 1.02 0.34 −0.09 0.93
4 0.75 0.48 −0.14 0.90 −1.06 0.32
. . 0.88 0.41 −0.01 0.99
1.00 0.35 0.88 0.41 . .
4 . . −0.78 0.46 −0.02 0.98
9 0.70 0.51 0.19 0.86 −0.40 0.70
0 1.60 0.15 0.98 0.36 −0.49 0.64
6 0.64 0.54 0.16 0.88 −0.18 0.86
4 2.17 0.06 0.84 0.43 −0.16 0.87
2 −0.18 0.86 0.22 0.83 −0.02 0.98
2 0.42 0.68 0.40 0.70 −0.35 0.73
2 . . 0.37 0.72 −2.38 0.04
5 . . 1.98 0.09 −0.17 0.87
5 −0.76 0.47 0.04 0.97 −0.95 0.37
3 1.08 0.32 0.25 0.81 0.75 0.47
7 1.47 0.18 −0.12 0.91 −0.27 0.80
. . −1.14 0.29 . .
0 1.00 0.35 −0.59 0.57 −1.00 0.35
2 1.59 0.15 0.28 0.79 −0.60 0.57
1.00 0.35 . . . .
. . . . 0.00 0.99
. . −0.37 0.72 −1.00 0.35
1 0.64 0.54 0.57 0.59 0.09 0.93
a specific line.
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applied. As above, magnitude and direction of difference varies
by compound (Fig. 3), but some general patterns emerge. In
particular, line V (rayed) emits more germacrene D, bicyclo-
germacrene, (Z)-β-farnesene, pentadecane, caryophyllene
oxide 2, (E)-β-caryophyllene plus α-humulene and total
scent than purple line T (P≤0.05 for all Tukey's tests).
Several other patterns also emerge from this data set. Line M
(white) has greater emission rates than line T for a number of
compounds (bicyclogermacrene, (Z)-β-farnesene and caryo-
phyllene oxide 2), as does the white line N (pentadecane;
P≤0.05 for all Tukey's tests). Line Z (purple) emits larger
amounts of unidentified compound 5 than all other lines except
M, and more germacrene B than lines T, M and N (P≤0.05 for
all Tukey's tests).
One-way ANOSIM analysis and two-way analyses using
line nested within color or parent nested within line suggest that
lines also differ in terms of relative abundance of scent
compounds (Table 2); however, these ANOSIM results should
be interpreted with caution, as they are prone to type 2 error due
to limited replication (Clarke and Warwick, 2001). MDS
visualization also suggests some clustering, with most indivi-
duals from lines T, V and Z in close proximity and with lines M
and N appearing a bit more diffuse (Fig. 2). SIMPER analysis
suggests that individuals within the same line are 85–90%
similar and that this similarity is determined by the relative
abundance of (E)-β-caryophyllene plus α-humulene, germa-Fig. 3. Compound-specific scent emissions from inbred lines of Ipomoea purpurea, a
and (C) smallest mean emission rate. Black bars represent mean emission by line T, gr
by line V, bars with diagonals represent mean emission by line M and open bars rep
bars represent Tukey's tests differences at P≤0.05.crene D, germacrene B and caryophyllene oxide 2 for all 5 lines,
the relative abundance of (Z)-β-farnesene for lines M, V and Z
and the relative abundance of pentadecane for line N.
Comparison between lines suggests 10–14% dissimilarity; in
particular, the relative abundances of germacrene B (line
M b line N b line T b line V b line Z), germacrene D
(ZbNbVbTbM) and (E)-β-caryophyllene plus α-humulene
(MbT and VbZbN) are the predominant drivers of dissimi-
larity between lines. It is worth noting that the range of relative
proportions for these 3 compounds is somewhat conserved for
all plants sampled, with 25–45% of scent emitted as germacrene
D, 0–8% of scent emitted as germacrene B and 50–72% of
scent emitted as (E)-β-caryophyllene plus α-humulene.
The results described above support the premise that inbred
lines can differ significantly from one another (see Raguso and
Pichersky, 1995). In terms of scent emission rate, our white
lines M and N differ from V (rayed) and purple lines (T and Z),
but not from each other; the purple lines display a similar
pattern, differing from white and rayed lines but not each other.
Perhaps this is not surprising given that all lines within a color
share the same pigment mutation; if each pigment mutation has
a distinct effect on sesquiterpene synthase activity (see
Section 3.2 above), then all individuals with a given mutation
will be similarly affected regardless of line. It is worth noting,
however, that rayed plants are only represented by one line (V)
and that there is variation (albeit not significant variation)
within white and purple lines. It seems possible that V could berranged by (A) largest mean emission rate, (B) intermediate mean emission rate
ay bars represent mean emission by line Z, crossed bars represent mean emission
resent mean emission by line N; error bars represent standard error. Letters over
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with low-emitting lines like T. Future experiments using
additional rayed lines would allow us to determine if
transcription factor mutants have the highest scent emission
overall, providing additional insight into color and line
differences. In contrast, we see distinct differences between
lines in terms of relative abundance of scent compounds,
regardless of floral color. This suggests that other factors
perhaps unrelated to pigmentation mutants and instead related
to unidentified heterozygous loci may differ between lines and
therefore influence the relative abundance of compounds in
scent phenotype.4. Conclusions
This study provides an initial characterization of the floral
odor of I. purpurea, showing that it is dominated by two
common sesquiterpenes, (E)-β-caryophyllene and germacrene
D. The pattern of major and minor scent constituents leads us to
tentatively hypothesize that two sesquiterpene synthase genes
would be sufficient to produce most floral volatiles in this
species, although the unknown level of heterozygosity between
lines prevents us from ruling out the possibility of other linked,
unidentified loci driving variation in scent phenotype. More-
over, differences between colors and inbred lines within colors
suggest that pigmentation mutations and/or other unidentifiedgenes could have differential effects on the expression of these
enzymes. In particular, a mutation in a cis-acting regulatory
region may increase the activity of synthases as compared to the
wild-type, while silencing a chalcone synthase structural gene
leads to little change in scent emission patterns. Future studies
exploring metabolic flux (testing an additional alternative
hypothesis that benzenoid pigment precursors accumulate in
null mutants, but are sequestered as non-volatile sugar
conjugates) in relation to I. purpurea pigmentation mutants
may allow us to determine the mechanism(s) driving this pattern
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NSF grant DEB-0746106 to R.A.R.Appendix A. Characteristics of volatile compounds identified in I. purpurea scent by GC-MS and standards used for
quantificationCompound Retention time Estimated Kovat's index m/z Name of standardα-Cubebenea 11.77 1454 44,55, 79, 91, 105, 119, 161 Copaene
E-α-Bergamotene 11.94 1465 44, 55, 77, 93, 105, 121 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 1 12.11 1477 41, 55, 79, 93, 107, 121, 122, 136, 161 E-β-Caryophyllene
Pentadecane 12.35 1500 43, 57, 71, 85, 99 E-β-Caryophyllene
β-Bourbonene* 12.63 1518 44, 59, 77, 81, 123 Copaene
β-Copaene 12.89 1535 41, 55, 79, 91, 105, 119, 161 Copaene
β-Ylangene 13.39 1572 41, 55, 79, 91, 105 120, 133, 147, 161 Copaene
β-Elemene* 13.60 1586 41,55, 79, 81,93, 107, 133, 147, 161 E-β-Caryophyllene
E-β-Caryophyllene 13.64 1595 41, 55, 69, 79, 93, 107, 133, 147, 161, 175, 190 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 2 13.86 1608 41, 55, 69, 91, 107, 121, 133, 161, 189, 204 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 3 13.92 1613 41, 55, 69, 91, 105, 120, 133, 162 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 4 14.23 1639 41, 55, 79, 91, 105, 120, 133, 161 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 5 14.31 1646 44, 55, 69, 91, 105 E-β-Caryophyllene
Z-β-Farnesene* 14.49 1657 41, 55, 69, 93, 105, 120, 133, 161 E-β-Caryophyllene
α-Humulene 14.58 1669 41, 53, 67, 80, 93, 107, 121, 147, 161, 190, 204 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 6 14.82 1688 41, 55, 79, 93, 105, 119, 133, 161 E-β-Caryophyllene
Unidentified sesquiterpene 7 14.93 1698 41, 55, 79, 93, 107, 119, 151 E-β-Caryophyllene
Germacrene D 15.05 1709 41, 55, 77, 91, 105, 119, 120, 147, 161, 162, 190, 204 Copaene
Bicyclogermacrene* 15.24 1716 41, 55, 79, 93, 105, 120, 133, 147, 161 Copaene
Germacrene B 15.36 1734 41, 55, 67, 79, 93, 107, 121, 136, 161, 162, 189, 204 Copaene
E-E-α-Farnesene 15.45 1740 41, 55, 69, 93, 107, 119, 123 E-β-Caryophyllene
δ-Cadinene* 15.61 1753 41, 55, 77, 91, 105, 119, 120, 134, 161, 189, 205 Copaene
β-Sesquiphellandrene* 15.66 1767 41, 55, 79, 91, 105, 119, 133, 161 E-β-Caryophyllene
α-Cadinene 16.04 1793 41, 55, 77, 81, 105, 119, 161 Copaene
Caryophyllene oxide 1* 18.00 1972 41, 55, 79, 93, 109 E-β-Caryophyllene
Caryophyllene oxide 2* 18.17 1988 41, 55, 79, 93, 109 E-β-Caryophyllene
aCompounds in bold were identified with authentic standard by Schlumpberger and Raguso, 2008 and are consistent in this study.
*Compounds identified as consistent between MS library ID and published Kovat's index on carbowax (from www.Pherobase.com), within±3%.
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